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This bird i·s n. common Bangkok rPsirlent, being found in the 
open fields and along the road-sides of the suburbs, and is known to 

the Siamese as ~n nr: l'i11J ~\l, Nok krachab fon. W. J. F. W.l 

[From the Bulletin of the British Ornithologist/ Club, No. COX!. 
Vol. XXXVI (1915), p. 34]. 

:Mr. E. 0. Stnart Baker Pxhihited two specimens of a new sub
species of Mi1·aj1·a., for which he proposed the name:-

MIRAFRA ASSAJIUCA l\[AHIONAE, subsp, nov. 

He made the following ob~ervations :-
" The int.en~sting specimens shown form a link between ltlirafra 

ossamica and Mi1·aj1·a mic1·optem., resembling the forme1· most nearly 
in coloration anfl the latter in sizP. 

"F1·om M. asscunica it also diffe1·s in being more b1·own and less 
grey above and paler below, whilst from ilL mic?'optem it diffc:1'il in 
bei,ng grey-brown rather than rufons-brown 01' sandy brown and, 
genera lly, much darker. It has the same ill-dt>finPd nuchal markings 
as are to be found in ][. mic1·uptem, but thes tl artl whitish instead of 
rufescent. Tlte wing averages about 75.0 mm. 01' abont thtl same as 
in 1\f. microptera as against a full 84· mm. in M. assamica. 

"I name this new Lark after Mt·s. Mm·ion \Villiamson, who 
obtainPd the specimens. 

" The types are :-
o . Ayuthia, Central Siam, 8.7.14. 
~ . , , " ,, 

ThE>se two skins, which are those of a pair kill ed by the 
shot, have been presented to the Museum by Mr. vVilliamson." 

No. IV. The Giant Ibis (Thaumatz'b~·s g£gantea). 

same 

The accompanying illustration is reproduced ft·om a photograph 
vf a specimen of this rare Ibis which was obtained by Mr. K. G. 
Gaircl11Pr at Ban Tnp 'l'akoh, near Chom Beung, Ratbnri, in !\larch 
1913. The bird is now preserveil at the British Museum (Natural 
History) where t.he photograph was taken, fur this Joumal, by the 
courtesy of the Museum authorities. 

As stated by Robi nson and and Kloss (Ibis 1911, p. 17), the 
type specimen was procured by Onstalet in Oochin Chin:\, while A.bbott 
obtained a second one in the interior of Trang, in Peninsular Siam, 
where also Robinson and Kloss p1·ocu1·ed one in l<-,e b1·uat·y 1910. Mr. 
Gairdner's is thus the fourth known spAcimen, and he sends me the 
following interesting note on it,:-

"It may be of some val ne to record the measurements of this 
specimen and ~~lw the colours of the soft parts two hom·s after death:-:
Length 08.5 inches ; wing 21.5; tail 10; tarsus 4.3; bill to gape 8.5; 
bend of wing to top of head 9. 

YOL. IT, JUNE !!ll!i. 
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"Head anJ upper half of neck, naked, grey, but black in the 
fold s ; eye crimson ; beak hom, half legs, tar:;i and toes crimson. Sex 
uncertain , but believed to be a male. 

" I think there is probably a seasonal or· sexual clifference in 
t h e colourntion of the bare head, for I find that in 1910 I sent th e 
following descr·iption of a n lbis to the BritiRh Museum, which identifi
ed the particulars as agreeing with this species . 

" ' Observed at Sarahett on the Petchabu r·i rive r· in April 1910 
at about 50 yarcls distance, an Ibis, gene r·a l colour· rbrk brown , back of 
head bl-tLe ani! probably naked. Beak probably 8 inches, or same as 
hAad and neck. \Vas t he size of a small pea-h en, and hacl the same 
hump back. Has a quicker·, mor·e feverish walk and flight than most 
waders or swamp birds. Only one seen, and freq uenting the same 
gronnrt as Pond Herom and Whit.e Necked Storks.' I think that 

· since I was near· enong h to get the length of the beak correct, p robably 
the colour of the back of the heafl was a lso correct. -

"The photo depicts the bir·d standin g· in a wide space, but as 
previously mentioned in this J ouma l ( Vol. I. , p. 3\:1) the species 
haunts small ewampy g lades sm·ronnd ecl by tree jungle, and in 1913 
I put up a pair fl·om a gr·assy bank bes ide a sma ll str·eam in ' P a l'eng 
Rang' (Lao, 'Pa paa'), or jungle lllostly of a species of Shm·ect near Ban 
Tup Takoh , Ratbmi." 

w. J. F. WlLLIAi\ISON. 

Bangkok, May 1916. 

No. V. Occurrence of the Barred Ground-Dove ( Geopel1'a 
st?·iata) in Siam. 

In Vol. IV of the Fa·una of British India, B1:1·ds, which appear
ed in 1898, this Dove is said (p. 52) to be founcl in the .1\falay 
Peninsula and Archipelago to the P hilippines and Celebes, and t'o 
rmtge into the extr·eme svuth of 'l'enasserim, but no mention is made 
of its occunence in S iam. This, at fit·st sight, is somewhat stmnge, 
as thet·e are five skins of t he bit·d in the British Museum, ft·om Siam, 
which I have lately had the opportunity of examining, and all of t.hem 
are of very old date. 'l'hree wer·e collected in 1879 by Davison in 
'l'ongkah , i. e., Puket, the fourth by Dal'ling in the same year at 
Ta-ma (also in Puket), while the fifth is ft·om the Gould co llection and 
is labelled "Siam (Schomburgh)" without any date. With the ex
ception of the last specimen, howevet·, which may have been ovet·look
ed it is probable that t he localities where the others " "ere obtained 
were not recognised as Siamese. 

On the other hand , Ogilvie-Grant in his Report on the 
Birds collected by Messrs. An nandale ani! Robinson in Perak 
and the Siamese 1.\falay States 1 pnblished in 1905, recor·ds two 
specimens of the Ban·ecl Ground-Dove from the Pt·ovince of 

1. (Fasc. Malny., IH, p . 12 1). 
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